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H YME NEAL.

NEWS FROM ALL over the county. I A Tempting Display of
S u m m e r Goods

WARBEN-DARGIE.
A very pretty homo wedding took 

place in lioxburv, Mass., on Tuesday, 
the 12th of July. The participants 
were Mr. William Archer Warren* for
merly of Bcoir River, and Miss. Bessie 
Maude Dargie, of Round Hill.

The Rev. W. W\ Bustard officiated at

TUPPERVILLE,UPPER GRANVILLE.

Although the conditions on Friday 
for the strawberry and ice cream toe- 
ti\al were very propitious, the results I the cefemony, which took place at 7 
were not altogether iw satisfactory as in tk, praaence of the near
expected. The total, however, after all I ,expenses were paid reached double fig- I ' Ja 1 <B ®nc* friends, 
lires. j 1 he bride was attired in white silk

Miss Jfoeie E. Parker, of Granville) I with lace trimmings, the veil being 
Ferry, is visiting her relatives, Mrs. I fastened with a wreath of orange blos- 
Howard E. lknt and Mrs. Frank H. 1 
Willett'

Miss May bel Troup, of Middleton, is 
laying a short visit to her relatives

The ice cream social held here last 
Week was a very pleasant affair, 
excellent music given by «Messrs. Di- 
Bony ami Landau was highly appreci
ated. Proceeds, amounting to *22.00, 
will be us( d in l flaying books for the 
Sunday School "library. 

m Miss Adelia Johnson, of Middleton, 
is with her aunt, Mrs. Hector Mac-

Mr. Bruntz Austin, of Dartmouth, is 
the guest of his brother, Inglis.

Mrs. Yidito, of Nictaux, is visiting 
Mrs. C. Poole.

Mt*. Archie Mac Isaac, of Boston, is 
a guest at the home of her father, 
Mr. P. D.. Vhinncy.

Mr. Walter Walker, cf Boston, is vis
iting his aunt, Mrs. John Bath.

Mr. Elmer Brinton, of Port Lome, is 
at Mrs. J anu-s Gilliatt’s. 

w Miss Stella Phinney, Mrs. A. Mc- 
lsauc and Miss H et tie Ciopley spent 
Friday in Annapolis-

Miss Lottie Chute left on Friday for 
Truro, where she will be a pupil in 
the School of Agriculture.

Miss Maggie Chute is visiting friends 
at Berwick.

Mrs. Wm. H. Mackenzie and cousin 
Mrs. Crowe, of Boston, are summering 
at Hampton.

Our sÀool trustees have engaged the 
services of Miss Grace Woodward of 
lielleisle for ensuing year. The sec
tion is highly ai>proved by the section.

Miss Hattie Clarke lias returned from 
a fortnight's visit with friends at Al
bany. ^

Misses Ethel Croplvy, Annie Fellows, 
Sadie Chesley, Charlotte Walker and 
Flossie Phinnvv, who have been teach
ing during the past year, are at home 
for the vacation.

Mr. Roy Fash has returned from a 
short trip to Yarmouth-.

Visitors here last week were: Rev. J. 
R. Hart, Miss Grace Hart. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Smith Bvhaker, Bliss Lilian 
Bohaker, Capt. S. Mills, Mrs. Mills 
and Miss Sadie Mills, Granville Ferry; 
Miss Shirley Spnrr, Miss Clara Hud
son. Dr. Hartwell, Miss Bertha Lock
hart. Boston; Mr. Archie Covert, Mr. 
Howard Mills. Karsdale; Mr. Robert 
Spurr. Round Hill; Mr. Maurice Con
don, Digby.

Thu

Now Ready At

STRONG & WHITMAN’S.sonis, and carried a lu-rgo shower bou
quet of white sweet pea**. The bride 
was given away by her xyicle, Mr. 
William Dunn, of Winnifiog, Manitoba. 
The ushers were Messrs. Walter M. 
French, Frank French and Carl Small.

As some of our readers in this neigh
borhood awe wrongly posted relative to 
the departure of the trains from this
station, the following are the times at | A reception followed from 8 to 10, at

which time a large mimlwr of their 
friends were presented to the bride and

Men's Outing and Tennis Pants
In White Flannel, Fancy Stripe*, Grey Homeapim 

and White Dock. Fancy Wash Vente In Plain W bite, 
Stripes and Fancy Figured.

Fancy White Goods
Comprising Mattings, Pique. Duck*, etc., from 

12c to 4,-*i lier yd.

Fancy Muslins and Cotton Voilos
From ISC to 45c lier yd , In great variety.

x Dress Goods
(Ulnl-k and Colored)

A large aHHovtment—Voiles. Cimhmerea, Henriet
tas, Alpaca*, Sicilians. Serges, Broadcloths and 
M xed Suitings. Trimmings to match.

which they leave:
Accom. to Halifax ............ 7.05 a. m.
Express to Halifax ............ 2.08 p. m
Accom. to Annapolis .... 4.40 p. iu. 
Express to Yarmouth .. ..

The wtiek-end trains "kn

groom. Caterer J. A. Hardy, of Ros- 
12.08 p. m. | ton, furnished refreshments, 

newn as the 
“Owl” and “Ghost,” the former de
parting at 8.52 p. m. for Annapolis ... .
ami the latter at 4.22 a. m. for Hali- I ch,Xto Predominating. 
faxfax, run from Friday night to Mon- j The happy couple were lftlnr ro^is- 
day morning of each week, only. I ten d at Hotel Resex. The following
here/ *3^ IX £>’ *"* f
advantage of a Qpiek trip to Yarmouth for an extended trip through Nova 
and other stopping places, are enabled | Scotia. They will reside in Roxbury. 
to book and board her befoy^Bjer de
parture. Her time for 
p. m. /%

Miss Whitman has jW^ining I A very pretty wedding took place at
guests and relatives (in.# ; the past I Itound Hill on Wcdnjsdav, July 0th, 
three weeks, and at present Mrs. Dickie al one p. vh,,n :0 Gertrude
of Windsor, with her two little boys, , , , . „ „ „ . _
are enjoying her hospitality. daughter of S. E. Ba*yroft was united

Although the apples are falling in 1 ’n marriage to Mr. Ch-as. F. Boehner, 
somewhat large numbers, those remain- | the cerem-ony lying |performed by the 
ing on the trees still give indication 
of a large crop to harvest. Y< 
resjioncknt had the privilege ,6f 
with a Kimgs county farmer owning a
large orchard, and his statement was I tilling suit, and! ba-rrVd a
that Annapolis ' alley, in his opinion ^*,4 whitc rosvl She was at-
would this voar produce /a large crop I . , , . x.. , , ,and a better quality of apples than the tinll‘di k>' Mass LaMon\ Parker, who 
sister Valley. I tt*Ko dressed in a grt^y doth trav-

The trustees of our school have en- I tiling suit. Mr. Reginald Boehner, 
gaged the services of Mr. Arthur Foe- |.,0th r of Che groom, acted as grooms- 
î‘Jm<:,HSPtrom0ra4l 6a= «>au. The fms.nts were iTW and

choice has been a most happy one for I numerous. 1 he happy couple left b} 
Mr. Foster hears an exceedingly good | train for Halifax and other pointsN*!^ 
record from the schools in which he 
has previously taught. We are ci von 
to understand that lie is devoted to

Many useful and handsome prescrits 
were received, silver, out glass and Men’s Shirts

Men's Soft Bosom and' Laundered Colored Shirts, 
In n grant variety ol coloring*.

Men’s Hats and Caps/•

/ The lient assortment to lie found In tl»e town.12.45 BOEHNER - BANCROFT.

Ladies’ White Shirt Waists Lace Curtains
From 25c to *5.50 per pair.

From !M>e to $3.75 each.

#
Ladies’ Cotton Wrappers/ /Rev. J. W. Banerofq. uncle of the 

br d •, at this Baptist Church. The 
1-rklv was dressed in a\grey cloth trav- 

beautiful

Oilcloths and Linoleums
4-1, 6-4 and 8-4. A splendid variety.

From !)8c to $1.68 ouch. Size* 32 to 44 In bust.."dur cor- 
tulking Here’s a Handsome Diner Perrin’s Genuine French Kid Gloves

Till* I* one sample of the many styles to lie found In our exten
sive stock. It Is strongly braced at the stiles and has the hack 
leg* running to the top In one piece, making a very solid chair. 
Solid Hardwood mid linlslied In beautiful Golden Oak. We 
have n larger stock ol these Chairs than Is necessary to carry, 
and make the price 87.75 half dozen See our window 
display of Diners from $4.50 half dozen up. 
will have our l*-st attention.

— O.io Refrigerator left, Prlee to clear, SIB 00

We have Just opened another lot of the above 
mentioned celebrated Kill Gloves. Colors : Modes, 
Tons, Grays and Blacks. Kvery pair guaranteed.

Straw Mattings
From 12c to 50c per yd.

Undervests, Hose and Gloves
A full assortment of Ladles" Misses' and Children's 

Undervests, Howe and Fabric Gloves.
S Ladies’ Shower Proof Coats

Ju«t opened, another lot of Ladles' Shower Proof 
coats, comprising all the latest novelties.

Mall orders
:::

s interest, and will be gone sotr.o four or
LAWRENCETOWN. live weeks.

his profession, and this being the case I »'*u reside for the present year at 
wo shall look for a material improve- I Round Hill, 
ment in the bettermertt of the scholars I —
under his regime. | Annapolis Cou. ty 8. 8. Association.

Chipman, \ who has

Upon their return they Ready-to-Wear Clothing
Services Sunday, July 24: Baptist 

11 a. m., Rev. Archibald; Episcopal 3 
p. m., Rev. Webster; Methodist 11 a>.m. 
Rev. England.

Hall HSSiilSi Men’s Summer Underwear, Bicycle 
Hose, Belts Collars, Cuffs, etc.J. H. HICKS * SONS.;;

upon a business trip eàeti of the prov
ince during the past nVonth, returned 
to his home on. Thursday last.

Miss Minnie Nicholls, 
away in the States for thV past eight
een months, returned to hAf 
Friday last. \

Miss Annie Pettit arrived Jiere on 
Friday last, after a visit to Boston of 
marly twelve months.

Mr. T. T.is in Yarmouth with a 
“•**' number of-horses for that market.

The crew of men who are erecting 
the new- poles for the V. T. Co., have 
their tents pitched on the dejiot 
grounds.

Mrs. W. L. Archibald and children 
are spending a few months at Milton.

Rev. Huntley, of Avlesford, occupied 
the pulpit of the Baptist Church last 
Sabbath.

Mr. Hogg is attending the Summer 
School at Tiruro.

R. Stevenson has purchased the 
at Brickton. 
moving to the farm he 

recently purchased at Bridgetown.
Mis* Etta Wheelock has returned from 

Boston.
The marriage of Miss Delia Newcomb 

ar.d Mr. McKiinon takes place today.
Clayton Zwicker, who has been in 

Newfoundland the past year, is home 
again for three months.

Mr—J. Leek, of St. John, was the 
guest of W. E. Palfrey over Sunday.

Cherries are plentiful on our market, 
and a good crop is reported.

Haying is on in full force—a better 
crop than last year, but not up to the

.1
All intvresttd will please bear in 

mind that our annual Coijnty (Conven
tion meets in the (latence Baptist 
Church at 2 p.m., Aug. 29th, continu
ing with morning and afternoon ses
sion on Tuesday, Aug. 30th. The ex
ecutive committee are < nJvavorint* to 
make this gathering of more practical 

■-Lyaluc than any of its predecessors and 
the Clarence ptoplè arc pret»ared to 
give the delegates a rpyal reception.

We acknowledge, With thunks, the 
following amounts reecivid in July.

net* our

o has ln'en

home on DO YOU WANT TO KNOW ? THE STOCK OF
\ Summer FootwearHOW TO ’ FILL YOUR 

P0CKETB00K •

R0UNDH1LL.

Huntley, farm 
J. Elliott is ÆATMr. William Dunn, of the Winnipeg 

police force, is visiting his sister, Mrs.
W. Dargie. His many friends arc
pleased, to see him again, after mi ah- I Piinc dale Bapt. 6. S

■ CiemtDisport Bapt. S. S.............. 1.00
1.00

SH FAR!The People’s Boot & Shoe Storer wm83.00

Jm'

since of sixti-en years. | i ieuuouspori oapt. ^........
Mrsx Ada Buckler and children, of I Deep Brook Bapt/ S. S........

Annapolis, havd been spending ü few I Clvmentsport Meth. 8.S. 2nd cont. .10 
days with her sister, Mrs. M. E. Purdy. I Falkland Ridge Baptist 2.00

Mr. William Warren and Miss Rffi-ic I Springfield Baptist 
Dargie, formerly of this pla’e, weie I Springfield I nion 
married at Roxbuiv, Mass., July 12th, I Stony Beach, Baptist 
and aire now visiting her mother, Mrs. I Tori nook Baptist 

- Gertrude Dargie. Their many friends I Meadow-vale Baptist 
wish them -a long and happy life. j Bvlleisle Episcopal 

Mrs. A. M. Shew and daughter, Jos- j Previously acknowledger! 
tphin«‘, of Annapolis, are visiting Mrs.
E. J. Saunders. 1 *40.86
retorned h^e<lastH^=Ck from Parker" Any 18-,son or school .vishioc to lmve 

Cove, where they were sending a a share in our *80.00 \ J. dpe fvml 
week enjoying the sea breeze. I would confiT a favor by sending their

Mr. (has. E. McDormand, chemist, I - ontributitms before Aug. 15th.
e^toHMr torxk8!:1*: McDormJnd. hav" conlril,ut"1 “ ,c!lows

Dr. C. E. McLaughlin, of Kentville, tp date: 
accompanied by friends, is spending a I D stricts, 
few, days with his mother, Mrs. James j 
McLaughlin'.

In order to have money In the beak 
and a full pocketbook you must learn to 
do some one thing better than most 
people. The demand for experts is now 
so great that success resolves itself 
almost entirely into a matter of special 
training for one line of work.

Willingness to work, honesty, a fair 
education, etc., are not enough to Insure 
advancement. You must have Special 
ability. In securing this ability nothing- 
will be of more assistance than our in
struction by mall. >r

We offer you an easy plan by which 
you can master the principles of a trade 
or profession during spare time and at 
small expense.

Don’t handicap yourself in the race 
for success by neglecting to prepare for 
future opportunities. *

Learn how we can help you. write 
us, stating for what position you want to 
qualify; or call on our Local Representa
tive:

Is most complc, and includes high grade goods of the best 
known manufacture—both Canadian and American. . •2-50,

1.00
2.00
2.25 Any one buying one dollar's worth of these goods lias the prtvirege of 

guessing the liunilier of lleans 111 a quart Jar to lie seen at t e s ore.
1 leans will fie counted on August 1st, and the person making the giiesa near
est the actual number will Is- given a handsome clinlr. By patronizing yo* 
gvt the lx‘8t value for your money and have a chance for this handsome j>

We have a large stock of.90 i
XL1.50

Seeds29.61 R
average.

Miss Brown of Boston, is the aues* 
of Mrs. M. C. Daniels.

W. E. Hall is moving into one of 
Jonh Hall's cottages at the vast end. W. A. KINNEY. bought from the most re

liable firm iu Canada.
This includes

Rennie's best XXX 
Timothy & Clover 
Red Top, Rape, 
Corn, Peas, etc.

PORT L0RNE. PRIMROSE BLOCK, BRIDGETOWN.
Sendees for Sunday, July 24: Arling

ton 11 a. in.; Port Lome 3 p, m., 
Hampton 7 p. in. Rev. T. A. IRack- 
adar is expected to preach at the 
above places.

Mr. Arthur Tewksbury and wife, and 
Miss Bagnell, ol Massachusetts, art- 
visiting at Mr. epid Mrs. Wm. Clarke s.

Capt. S. M. Beardsley was at home 
over Sunday.

Mr. Alvin Anthony is visiting his 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. John Anthony.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Elliott came from 
St. John on Monday.

Mr. Thaddeus Dunn and Walter Phin
ney, cf Lynn, are visiting friends here.

Miss Elvida Chariton, of Lake Pleas
ant, is visiting at Mr. J. Charlton’s.

A large number gathered at the 
#Brook” on Saturday afternoon to 
witness tin* launching of the little 
schooner built by Mr. Handlv Lewis; 
but a break in the w'ays caused her tc 
list about half way. and the crowd 
went home disappointed.

The following are guests at ftfrs. 
Frank Starratt’s, “Seaside Cottage:” 
Miss -Clapp, Medford, Mass. ; Miss Large, 
Miss Burgees. Miss Richardson, New 
York: Mrs. Starratt. Mrs Goodspeed 
and daughter, Paradise; Mrs Harris, 
Mrs Whiddcn, Mrs. Rand, Wolf ville.

-V-Asked for. Reed. 
*16.00 *8.71

14.00 3.92
11.00 10.28 
11.00 5.11
10.00 10.54

. 9.00 7 >2
10.00 7.10

1.00 9.79

MiikHvton ........
/ I Lawrenc«*town ..

/ I Bridgetown............
I <i ran ville ............
I Clements ............ ,

The I)ilancet bridge is in a/very I " " " "
dangi-rous condition and should be at I gr^rin«rGelcl 
tended to at once, for the Safety of I K
the public. I Monej* received includes *17.(5 paid

There will not be any* service in the I to Mr. Muirhead from District Convcn-- 
Union Hall on the 24th. | tion collations.

Rev. E. Underwood and Mrs. Under- , ,, ,, , , , v- i i v«mid, and Mr and Mrs. T. 1). Rue- Rev. O P Raymond late Gd .,.:- 
gles of Bridgetown, were guests of Mr. crctary of P. E. Island, will attend 
and Mrs. Oliver Delancey on Saturday | Convention and take part on the pro
last.

Bridgetown Boot and Shoe StoreNORTH W1LLIAMST0N.

Has just received another 20 sides of 
prime Sole Leather which will be sold 
right. Weight from 18 to 24 lbs.

Also Men’s Dongola Bals, $1.60.
Ladies’ Dongola Oxfords, 75c, $110, $1.25 & $135

Also Garden and Flower Seeds 
of all kind*.

JOSEPH I. FOSTER.
Come to the GRAND CENTRAL and let us tell you about the prizes 

offering during the Exhibit at WARREN'S DRUG STORE. 
Also how EASY It is for YOU to win the free trip to the WORLD'S

FAIR.

Miss Ida Marshall of West Dalhousie. 
guest of her aunt during the

C. F. ARMSTRONG, 
County Stety. 

(County papers pleaec copy.)
Dressingspast week.

Mrs. Frank Parker and two children, 
of Fells, Mats., are spending the

the home of her brother, >Ml-
i Packard’s Special Box Calf Combination.

Packard’s Patent Leather Cream, which prevents Patent Leather 
from cracking.

Organization of Labor Party at 
Sydney.liam M. Whitman.

Rev. E. E. England was calling on 
friends here on Monday.

(Miss Ethel Marshall spent last *Sun- 
dev at Ayiesford with her cousin, Mrs. 
Tom Bal.-;or, who is very ill.

We are sorry to report 
David Pierce still continues 
ill. and grave hopes 
for her recovery.

INTERNATIONAL, SCHOOLS, 
B. P. SIMONSON, Western Counties Manager.

Yarmouth Office i 4 Qum lleik. _______
Polishing: Mitts.fl he Provincial Workmen's Associa

tion have given expression to their dis
approval of the action of the govern- E. A. COCHRAN.that Mrs. .

seriously I ment in placing the Dominion Iron and 
are entertained I Steel works under military protection,

BRIDGETOWNSPRINGFIELD. y the announcement that they are to 
form u great labor party to contest 
the county in the coming election, a 
nsolution to this effect being passed 

Miss Flossie Prime, of Tusket, is vis- | unanimously at a mass meeting at 
iting her aunt, Mrs. Geo. E. Beeler. I yv(jnev attended by 3000 members of 

Mrs. Prudence Chute is enjoying a V ... .
few days with friends at Bridgetown. , . . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Adams and family, of Previous to its be.ng introduced, nn- 
I)eep Brook, visited friends here O'!! I other resolution calling upon the gov- 
Monday. ... .1 ernment to withdraw the troops from

Mr. and Mrs. Avard ? I Sydney was moved by Alexander Me-
8P y Mullen of Dominion No. 1, and second-

Mrs. 0. Floyd went to Milford on ed by Henry Me Vicar of Glace Bay. 
Saturday. ; . . I Its j) ass age was greeted with even

Mr. W\ Drew, of W altham, ' I greater applause than the other.
la<t w eftk and w ill spend his x acation I b 1 , • . , , n
with friiTids here I Ihs re olution read as follows:
"Mr. and Mrs. Whitney and children, “Whereas, the employees of the Do- 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, Miss Ena I minjon iron and Steel Company ceas- 
Charlton and Mr. Frank ( harlton. I work on June 1st owing to a dis-
riv*d at RevUC.j'.lHarBa,ic,r,mVWon,Sat- I-ute. a.ul «hcraaa they have bran on 
uidav. They remained over Sunday. I strike for six weeks, during which time

no property has been destroyed, no 
violence committed and no rioting oc-

We have too big a 
stock of Spectacles 
and Bye Glasses on 
hand, and have de
cided to reduce the 
prices as follows :

Murdoch’s Block, Granville St.,

.i*Mr. Gordon Moore, of Moore A Par
tridge, Hal.fax, was in town on the 
15th, in the interest of the millinery
business. . ,

Mr. W. L. Sproule is suffering from 
attack of pleurisy.

weather of Wed-

CLEMENTSVALE.
<Go to Ctowc’s for your Vlutn,b- 

i.ig aud Kitchen Furnishings. A 
full stocj: of Aluminum Ware at 
bottom prices.

K. A. Oi*owe.

Sowing Time is Here 'ia severe
Despite the stormy 

nesdny last, the Mission Band serial 
wtas quite a success, - the sum of *1S.UU
bejtosrA(toedBerteaux spent Sunday at 

her home in Middleton.
Mrs. Albert Grimm made a 

visit in Bridgewater, recently, 
a Miss Annie Parker, Miss \ era Mader 

and Master Oriin, Mader are visiting 
rriativos at Falkland Ridge.

Jfr Henrv Roop, who has lieen fail- 
mg fit health for 50me time, passed 
a«-ay on- Friday morning last. The 
funeral took place on Sunday morning 
and «'as largely attended. He leaves a 
sorrowing widow, two daughters and 
three sons to mourn the,r loss. Mr. 
Roop was a faithful member o! the 
Bamtist Church, and a man who will 
be greatly nissed by the community in

The crops you will raise depends 
largely on the kind of Seed you 
will sow.

Knowing this, I have secured a large variety of GARDEN and 
GRASS SEEDS from the most reliable seed houses.

You have Rennie’s, Steele & Briggs' and Ferry's Seeds from which 
to make your selections.

This stock is offered at prices as low as the high standard of,the 
stock will admit.

Bold Plated Blasses, 10-year war- 
. rant, $2.00, former price

GOOD MEAT
MAKES HEALTH.

1
I:

*Quay, 2482.
$100. flKik-c stock of Fresh ltccf. Pork* 

Vent Mutton and Poultry. Hama 
nod Uoeon.,w Lh3:''u^1!

hotel btable Friday noon. 13th May. 
rwxn iftt.h. and every alt mate Friday

The im 
21*2, will

-Hold Plated Eye Blasses, 16-year 
warraet, $1.78, former price

‘i

FRESH FISHleave forrencAtown hotel stable rnnay noon,

îïalEaaMî-Jirtarïî mstæms
eather and accidenta, 
s nine years old ;

‘■M'S h»m:nntd XVrara.'

SSmHsw1-
class caretaker.

$2.50.
C. L. P1000TT. ie-Spoclnl camnewnelsod In handling 

our stock.Editor of Monitor: mi 'Niskel and Alnminem Glasses 
$1.00 per pair, former price

curred; , and whereas the D. I. fc S.startled last week when read-
valuable paper, that visitors Company has succeeded in getting the 

Sabbath Hay I Government to aid them in operating 
were noisy Some would infer that their plant by means of the permanent 
this included visitors at the hotel Bay military forces of Canada, thereby at- 
View. Beg to say I was present at tempting to defeat the lawful object of 
tb ■ hotel when visitors were there on | w orkmen;
the dav mentioned, when only good T i

and friendly greetings character- | jo nt meeting of the F. «. A. Lodges
of Capo Breton, comprising three thou
sand mon, condemn the action of the 
Government and ask them for the 
withdrawal of the soldiers immediate-

B. M. WILLIAMS' MARKET :ing your 
to Port Lome on theALBANY. GO-CARTS and CARRIAGESi $1.60. Spring GoodsTerms Ten dollars for the season, payable 

first of November.

May 2nd. 1904.

K^\0o%°r'Mr.^ar.es

° Miïs Hattie Clark of Granville, spent 
last week visiting friends in tins place.

Mr Clayton Zwicker who has spent 
the past year in Newfoundland, has
returned home. ,

Mr. Leslie Freeman spent Sunday 
with friends here.

The strawberry- and ice cream social 
held at the home of David 4 emot on 
the 6th proved a success, the sum ol 

StM.15 being realized.
Miss Myrtle Morrison, of Springfield, 

is the guest of her friitad, Miss Vida

From’ 81.00 tip. 

Fine Assortment,
WILLARD 1LLSLBY, Owner.

A complete assortment of newest 
patterns In

Men’s, Youths' and Boys' Suits 
Hats and Caps,
Negligee and Regatta Shirts, 
Men’s Working Shirts,
Overalls and Jumpers,
Boots and Rubbers.

"Be it therefore resolved that this J. E. Sancton Prices very low.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
iztd the proceedings of the day.

One Present. CHILDREN* CARTS,
TENDER FOR PIPE, FITTINGS Etc. Your Summer 

Hat or Bonnet
Many sizes nnd styles.

BOB.IT.
s;-:;:. ■ V- ^ -ip

-
-!—** r>-t * - 'TO

œSSSSr
Friday,the mxd dav or july, tool.

to «« to1™1 By*
vie, t-, g , Imd IUviEiiE du Lour. P. g.

Tender will be received for one or mm

~ ly;
MILNER.—At Bridgetown, July 18th, I "Further rcsolvtd, that we have now 

to Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Milner, a I p]L<fgv(f ourselves to actually oppose 
daughter. I gOVernmtn»t until it delivers its

ELLIOTTf— At Bridgetown, July 18th, I pc()|,ie from the fangs of the great 
to Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Elliott, a | bounty M corporation of Sydney."

Beefed
Write, Telephone or Call for prices 

that will filease you.Should be selected early in order 
to secure the choicest designs and 
trimmings.

A. D. BROWNW. t RED, Bridgetown, N. S.: Bridgetown, Marvh 30th, 1904.
VMIss Lloyd Todd, ol West Dallmurie. 
u visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Merry.

lissas
the conditions of the SDOOtfioatlom must 

be complied trite.

My New Slock is the largest 
and finest I have ever imported, 
and comprises the best productions 
of the season.

JUST RECEIVED:MAHHEED. PHOTOS!The Empire Liniment M'f’g Co., f 
Jefferson - WA^VQE.-At Law-1 that i
rÆ «AyÆscn; to have used your Empire Liniment for 
Gertie Wal.ace, both of Bridgetown, rheumattsmin ^nee^a-^ the

SMETH-DURLING-At Baptist Church turn oMV since. Yourwraks ^ I 
L. Archibald Andrew Leo Smith of feack j chaBed a bottle of Empire 
Bridgetown, July 13th by Kcv. W Linimenf aml „sed it freely on the 
East Dalhousie and Laura Maud affected by bathing thoroughly,]
Burling, oi West Dalhousic, N. B. nQW m*back appears to be all

---- ------ 1 right. I consider it the best liniment
on the market.

A Fine Assortment of
CENTRE VILLE.

Combs,
Brushes,
Tooth Brushes, etc.

—AT—

Mr and Mrs. George Lawson and 
- children, of Lytm, Mass are visiting 

Mrs. Lawson's parents, Mr. ana Mrs.
MTte ”mTJiKMÏ.Bion Band tea ™ 
held a* the home of Mrs. A. Hutchin- 
“on on Wednesday. A pleasant after
noon was spent by all, and the supper 
which was spread on the fawn, was 
not delayed by the shower of ram. 

m Miss Cahill, of Berwick, is the guest 
of her sister. Mrs. J. Brooks.
. Miss Ethel Brooks arrived home from 
Boston on Wednesday.

Photographer.ANNIE CHUTE.I D. POTTING ER, 
General Manager, N. M. SMITH,on”"

Bridgetown, Annapolis Royal, Bear River.
House Pictures, Camp Groups, and all kii ds of outdoor and studio 

z Photography.

Post OflSce address: BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Musical Notice
Central Book Store

B. J. ELDERKIN.DIED. c. A. PADDOCK. 
Haymarket Square, St. John, N. B4 

June 13th, 1903^
DUNN.—At Port Lome, July 18th, 

James M. Dumi, aged 63.
June 21st.—M
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